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摘   要 







































The structures of nanomaterials are defined as having at least one dimension of 
1-100 nm. Nanomaterials have many special mechanical, optical, electrical, magnetic, 
thermotic and chemical properties which differ from the corresponding bulk material due 
to their size effect, surface effect and quantum effect, thereby making them attractive for 
many new applications in many industry as well as technique fields. In this paper, 
focusing on the preparation of nanomaterials, some basic questions of nanomaterials 
have been primarily investigated as follows: 
The Se nanorods were prepared by glow discharge in combination with solution 
process. In ethanol solution, Se micro-balls produced in a glow discharge of H2Se, 
comprising trigonal and monoclinic mixture phase, were spontaneously converted to pure 
trigonal Se nano-rods. This solid-liquid-solid process, with high yield and low cost, may 
be extendable to manufacture of one-dimensional nano-material from its allotrope several 
hundred times larger than its volume. 
A novel glow discharge technique has been developed to synthesize SnO2 1D 
nanomaterials. SnO2 nanowires and nanocones with the rutile structure have been 
successfully synthesized in large scale via glow discharge of SnH4 gas on Au-patterned 
porous silicon substrates. The shapes of products are sensitive to system temperature, 
system vacuum, gas flow rate and substrate type. The growth of nanowires and 
nanocones are controlled by VLS mechanism and this method could be extended to 
growing other semiconductor nanowires from the corresponding hydride. 
The technique of liquid arc discharge has been applied to synthesize metallic 
nanoparticles. Ni nanoparticles were produced in liquid nitrogen arc discharge from 















nanoparticles in the future. 
Keywords: gas-phase glow discharge, liquid-phase arc discharge, porous silicon, 



















纳米科学与技术（Nano-ST）是 20 世纪 80 年代后发展起来的新科技，它是研究由
尺寸在 1~100 nm 之间的物质组成的体系的运动规律和相互作用以及可能的实际应
用中的技术问题的科学技术。纳米科技主要包括：① 纳米材料学；② 纳米化学；




























































































































常规多晶试样的屈服应力Ｈ (或硬度 )与晶粒尺寸ｄ符合 Hall-Petch关系, 即： 
Ho=Hvo+Kd-1/2 （其中 Hvo为一常数，K为一正常数 ），而纳米晶体材料的超细及
多晶界面特征使它具有高的强度与硬度，表现为正常的 Hall-Petch 关系，也有反常

































































⒈ 气-液-固（vapor-liquid-solid, VLS）生长机制 
通过VLS机理合成纳米材料，是一种比较传统的方法。该生长机理由Wagner 和 




























Fig. 1.1 (a) Schematic illustration of vapor-liquid-solid nanowire growth mechanism including three 
stages (I) alloying, (II) nucleation, and (III) axial growth. The three stages are projected onto the 
conventional Au-Ge binary phase diagram (b) to show the compositional and phase evolution during 


































哈佛大学的 Yang 等[33]用改进的晶体气-固生长法制备了定向排列的 MgO 纳米
丝。方法如下：用 1:3 质量比混合的 MgO粉（200目）和碳粉（300目）作为原料，








模板法制备纳米材料可以追溯到 1970年。 G. E. Possin[34]在用高能离子轰击云
母形成的孔中制备出了直径只有 40 nm 的多种金属线； W. D. Williams 和 N. 
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